Pepsin, an aspartic protease, converts porcine big endothelin to 21-residue endothelin.
Porcine big endothelin (big ET-39) at 1 nM, a concentration with no influence on contractile activity in isolated rat aorta, induced a slow-onset and sustained contraction by the pre-incubation with pepsin. When the incubation mixture of big ET-39 with pepsin was analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography on an octadecyl silica column, two major products of pepsin hydrolysis were obtained; their amino acid sequences were identical with those of 21-residue endothelin (ET-21) and a C-terminal peptide of big ET-39, big ET (22-39), respectively. On the other hand, no degradation of ET-21 was observed by pepsin treatment. These results indicate that pepsin specifically cleaves a Trp21-Val22 bond in the big ET-39 molecule, producing ET-21 and big ET (22-39). Thus, the possibility that pepsin-like aspartic protease may participate in the conversion of big ET-39 to ET-21 in vivo warrants further attention.